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Introduction
F lying foxes of the genus Pteropus are predominantly island-based species, with high endemism, and have therefore received significant conservation attention because of their vulnerability and their ecological and economic importance in island ecosystems (Cox et al., 1991; Fujita & Tuttle, 1991; Mickleburgh et al., 1992; Shilton et al., 1999) . Island endemics typically occupy a small geographic range and have often evolved in isolation from predators and competitors, making them vulnerable to the effects of overexploitation and introduced species (Purvis et al., 2000; Jones et al., 2003) . Flying foxes usually roost in large social groups, increasing their vulnerability to human hunting, and have low reproductive rates (Pimm et al., 1988; Jones et al., 2003) . Major threats to flying foxes include habitat loss or modification, roost site loss or disturbance, and disease (Mickleburgh et al., 1992; Daszak et al., 2004) . In addition to this, flying fox meat is often consumed by humans, which can lead to subsistence hunting (Craig et al., 1994a) and overexploitation for commercial trade (Brautigam & Elmqvist, 1990; Struebig et al., 2007; Mickleburgh et al., 2009) . Threats are exacerbated on islands, where human populations are increasing rapidly, habitat is limited and additional events such as cyclones can have devastating consequences (Craig et al., 1994b; Pierson et al., 1996; Mickleburgh et al., 2002) .
The Pemba flying fox Pteropus voeltzkowi is endemic to the Indian Ocean island of Pemba, Tanzania. Although described as numerous in the 1940s, a 1989 study reported a dramatic population decline despite searching previously common roost sites (Seehausen, 1991) . Subsequent surveys in the early 1990s revealed that the species' status was not as critical as earlier thought but it was evident that P. voeltzkowi and its habitat had undergone significant declines (Entwistle & Corp, 1997b; O. Seehausen, unpubl. data) . These studies indicated that the species was at risk of extinction as a result of hunting and habitat loss, and it was categorized as Critically Endangered on the IUCN Red List in 1996 (Seehausen, 1991 Mickleburgh et al., 2008) .
Conservation activities were initiated in 1992, with a school education programme focused on seed dispersal and forest regeneration (O. Seehausen, unpubl. data) . In 1995 additional education programmes built on this work, in combination with population and ecological studies (Entwistle & Corp, 1997b,c) . Since 1997 the project has been conducted by the Department of Commercial Crops, Fruit & Forestry (DCCFF) on Pemba, with continued support from Fauna & Flora International (FFI). Interdisciplinary conservation activities include raising public awareness and outreach through village meetings and schools, seminars with community leaders, production of educational videos and provision of small grants for village environmental projects (Entwistle, 2001a) . Community conservation clubs were established to protect and monitor roosts in villages and the public were educated on the impacts of continued hunting (Trewhella et al., 2005) . A detailed population survey conducted in 1995 reported a minimum of 4,600-5,500 bats (Entwistle & Corp, 1997b) . Successive in-country monitoring by DCCFF indicated that the population continued to show a steady recovery. The population had increased to 6,900 by the year 2001 and . 11,000 in 2005 (Entwistle, 2001a Carter, 2005) . The species' Red List status was subsequently downgraded from Critically Endangered to Vulnerable in 2004 (Mickleburgh et al., 2008 , and it is also listed on CITES Appendix II (CITES, 2009).
Nevertheless, P. voeltzkowi faces continuing threats to its long-term conservation. Pemba Island has a high human population density of c. 501 km -2 and habitat degradation and clearing of land for agriculture continue, leading to loss of roost sites and feeding areas and to roost disturbance. Hunting is also thought to be one of the drivers of population decline in this species (Entwistle, 2001b) , with techniques changing from traditional harvesting to the use of modern weapons, including shotguns (Seehausen, 1991) . In addition, P. voeltzkowi is known to feed on both cultivated and forest fruits (Entwistle & Corp, 1997c ) and a population increase could potentially lead to conflict with local fruit growers.
We investigated the population size and conservation status of P. voeltzkowi . 15 years after conservation efforts began, and validated methodologies and the results of incountry monitoring since 1995. We aimed to obtain an accurate population estimate for P. voeltzkowi, investigate its distribution and assess current threats to future population growth. We compare the past and present status of the population, and present recommendations for future in situ conservation efforts and population monitoring.
Study area
The 980 km 2 Pemba Island ( Fig. 1) , in the western Indian Ocean 50 km off the coast of mainland Tanzania, forms part of the Zanzibar archipelago. Historically the western side of the island was covered in tropical rainforest whereas the eastern half was dominated by baobab Adansonia digitata and borassus (Palmae) palm savannahs and coastal bush (Seehausen, 1991) . Much of Pemba's original forest was cleared in the 18th century for clove Syzygium aromaticum plantations, which have since been largely abandoned and replaced by secondary growth forest (Entwistle & Corp, 1997c) . Continuing deforestation and the use of slash-andburn agriculture mean that the secondary forest is also under threat from increasing human pressure, and only remnants of native forest remain.
Methods
Roost sites were located using records from previous surveys and from local knowledge. Survey teams consisted of three individuals, and villagers were often recruited as guides. Roost counts were conducted between 23 March and 23 May 2008. During this time two complete counts were conducted of all known roost sites. To minimize error because of any movement of bats between roosts, surveys were completed in as short a time as possible and adjacent roosts surveyed on the same day. Performing two complete roost counts helped to establish the degree of confidence in detectability and numbers of P. voeltzkowi at roost sites. However, because the second complete count was made in less time we have greater confidence in its findings. Statistics were applied to both surveys to ensure an unbiased analysis.
Data were collected on roost vegetation structure and other habitat variables at each roost site. We recorded tree species, diameter at breast height, and canopy cover for all main roost trees. Site type (primary forest, secondary forest, graveyard, mangrove or isolated tree) was recorded based on gross habitat structure and habitat use characteristics.
Colony counts followed methodologies used in the previous population survey by Entwistle & Corp (1997b) and by in-country teams, to enable direct comparison of results. We used two counting methods; direct counts and patch counts (Thomas & LaVal, 1988) . Direct counts involved counting all bats in the roosting area. Patch counts, however, were conducted when visibility was low, in which case one or more patches were counted and then extrapolated to provide an estimate of the entire roost based on the percentage encompassed by the patch(es) counted. The mean of three independent observers' counts were used.
To test the accuracy of patch counts a more detailed assessment of colony size was made at nine roosts of varying sizes and with varying visibility. Evening dispersal counts were carried out on the same day as patch counts, to compare and validate the results. Roost visibility was graded as low (dense foliage or large number of bats), medium (reasonable view of bats but some clustering or bats hidden from view) or high (bats clearly visible). Departures of bats were recorded as they left the roost, from half an hour before sunset until no further bats were observed leaving the roost for a 30-minute period or it was too dark to observe them.
Geographical information system (GIS) layers and Landsat imagery (2005) were obtained from DCCFF, Zanzibar. Global positioning system (GPS) data were taken for each roost and incorporated into a GIS layer in ArcMap v. 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, USA) and used to create a distribution map. Between roost distances, for active colonies, were calculated using the GIS. The areas of 10 forest fragments containing roosts were calculated using a combination of the GPS and GIS.
Threats were assessed directly by investigating effects of human disturbance on roost sites (felling, burning) and searching for evidence of hunting (snares, shotgun cartridges), and indirectly by semi-structured interviews. Two measures of disturbance were used: disturbance was graded as low, medium or high based on the amount of direct disturbance at the site, and the distance of roosts to human settlements was determined. Proximity to settlement (. 10 aggregated houses) was calculated by incorporating GPS data for villages into a GIS layer.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with a total of 66 people (including conservation club members, school children and general community members), from 44 villages surrounding roosts.
To investigate differences in colony size between major habitat types we compared paired counts from each roost and differences in the habitat between sites, incorporating the counts made in the two surveys, using repeated measures ANOVA. Roosts within 500 m of each other and/or where it was confirmed that bats were moving between them were combined as one roost for analysis. All roosts outside major towns were included in the analyses, excluding roosts on small offshore islands, as isolation may influence distribution and behaviour. One roost site (Msitu mkuu) was removed as an outlier from the first survey as we suspected it to be a small part of a larger colony.
To investigate effects of disturbance and human proximity on roost occupancy, binary logistic regression analysis was used. As this survey was not designed to produce an accurate predictive model of species presence, these models were mainly built to indicate whether disturbance and other variables may be related to roost distribution. A general linear model was subsequently used to investigate these effects on colony size at occupied roosts. Disturbance and distance to nearest settlement were added as covariate predictors. In the binary logistic regression and the general linear model habitat type and distance from nearest neighbouring active roost were added to the model as additional predictors of occupancy or colony size.
Results
The total number of bats counted in the first and second surveys were 18,188 and 22,116, respectively. The mean colony sizes of roosts are provided in Table 1 . Roosts ranged from solitary individuals to colonies of up to 5,040 bats.
TABLE 1
The total number of roost sites occupied by the Pemba flying fox Pteropus voeltzkowi (n), mean -SE, and range of colony sizes within each habitat type, for both surveys. Roosts were located in trees in primary forest (protected forest reserves and offshore islands), secondary forest (often overgrown clove plantations), village graveyards (pockets of native or well-developed secondary vegetation, protected by religious taboo), isolated trees (often mango Mangifera indica trees within villages) and mangroves. A large proportion of the population was found in just a few roosts, with 87% of the population in four roosts in the first survey and 75% in five roosts in the second. Evening dispersal departure rates were highest 0-20 minutes after sunset, and by 30 minutes most bats had left the roost. Patch counts consistently produced lower colony counts than evening dispersal counts at all sites with low visibility, with the exception of one roost ( Table 2) . The average proportional difference between patch counts and evening dispersal counts, calculated from all roosts with low visibility was 2.43. This difference was used as a correction factor and applied to all low visibility roosts (n 5 25), giving a maximum population estimate of 35,631.
Seventy roost sites were identified, of which 44 were occupied during the course of the surveys. Site types for roosting remain largely unchanged from previous studies and are summarized in Table 1 . Although the largest colonies were found in secondary forest or graveyards (primarily one actively protected graveyard), there was no significant difference in colony size between habitat types (repeated measures ANOVA F 4, 25 5 0.74, P 5 0.57).
A total of 28 tree species were identified as being utilized for roosting. The most commonly used tree species was Erythrophloeum suaveolens (28% of records). Mango Mangifera indica (11%), Terminalia catappa (7%) and fig Ficus lutes (7%) were also commonly used. Roost trees were generally large emergents and estimates of canopy cover of roost trees ranged from 15-99% (mean 74.15 -SE 2.58).
Roost sites were widely distributed throughout the island (Fig. 1) , as well as on small offshore islands up to 5.9 km from the coast. The furthest offshore was Misali Island, a Marine Conservation Area. More roosts were located on the west (n 5 35) of Pemba than the east (n 5 9). The size of the forest patch in which roosts were located ranged from isolated trees to the intact Ngezi Forest Reserve (2,900 ha). Graveyards (40% of roosts) were 0.76-2.58 ha in size (mean 1.34 -SE 0.19 ha).
Active roosts were 0-1,793 m from the nearest human settlement (mean 409.63 -SE 80.63 m). There were significant differences in proximity to settlement between roost types. For example, roosts in primary forest tended to be further from settlements than graveyard roosts and roosts in isolated trees, which were generally adjacent to, or within, villages.
Disturbance was the only significant predictor of presence or absence of colonies at roost sites (Survey 1: binary logistic regression, Wald 5 7.60, df 5 1, P , 0.01, 75.6% data points classified correctly; Survey 2: binary logistic regression, Wald 5 5.21, df 5 1, P , 0.05, 70.2% data points classified correctly).
Given the presence of P. voeltzkowi at a roost site, disturbance (Survey 1: F 1, 19 5 7.94, P , 0.05; Survey 2: F 1, 26 5 5.58, P , 0.05, Fig. 2 ) and distance to nearest settlement (Survey 1: F 1, 19 5 8.44, P , 0.01; Survey 2: F 1, 26 5 8.62, P , 0.01, Fig. 3) were found to have a significant effect on colony size, with larger colonies occurring at greater distances from settlements and in sites of lowest disturbance.
Results of semi-structured interviews revealed that hunting of P. voeltzkowi continues to occur at fairly low levels, for local consumption. Seventy percent (n 5 66) of interviewees had, or knew someone who had, killed P. voeltzkowi, 93% (n 5 46) of whom stated that they were killed for food, particularly soup. Seventy-nine percent (n 5 66) had, or knew someone who had, eaten P. voeltzkowi meat, 48% (n 5 33) of whom said that this was within the last 5 years. All 66 interviewees stated that the meat is not traded in markets.
Discussion
The results of this research indicate that the population of P. voeltzkowi has increased substantially since the 1995 survey (Entwistle & Corp, 1997b) , with individual colonies now reaching up to 5,040 bats. This is consistent with the results from annual in-country monitoring that have demonstrated a gradual year-on-year population increase. Our results thus reinforce the findings of the in-country 
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Recovery of Pemba flying foxconservation team and highlight the success of the conservation initiative. Roosts were widely distributed throughout the island and appeared to occur in pockets of native or well-developed secondary vegetation within a fragmented landscape. Bats were affected by human disturbance, with disturbance at the roost sites emerging as a significant factor affecting occupancy and colony size, and proximity to the nearest human settlement also negatively influencing abundance.
Population recovery
The total population of P. voeltzkowi counted during this survey was 18,200-22,100, an increase of c. 400% since 1995.
This expansion is apparent both in the increase in number of roosts and the numbers of bats within individual roosts (Table 3) and we found at least three substantial new roosts (. 100 bats) not recorded in previous years. Whilst it is possible that some roost sites remain undiscovered it is unlikely that any permanent or substantial colonies could have gone undetected because of the detailed knowledge of the species amongst villagers and the expanse of human habitation. However, it is possible that some temporary roosts, or roosts in inaccessible areas, were not located during our surveys and hence the population estimate should be considered a minimum size. Additionally, this study shows that conventional counting methods may underestimate numbers and, as discussed below, the true population figure could be substantially greater.
Community protection at specific roosts is thought to be the primary factor determining the increase of bats at those sites (Entwistle, 2001a) . We found a large proportion (up to 87%) of the population at just four roost sites (Kidike, Mbiji I, Mbiji II and Wete) of which three have been protected, to varying degrees, by local conservation clubs through the DCCFF/FFI conservation programme. Kidike graveyard roost has been actively protected by a village conservation club for at least 10 years. The club regularly monitors the bats, prohibits harvesting of timber at the roost and ensures disturbance is minimized. They also have a visitor centre and nature trail and the production of leaflets and road signs facilitate tourism and raise awareness. In 1995, 855 P. voeltzkowi were counted compared to our estimate of up to 5,000, and there is evidence of the bats expanding out of the graveyard into neighbouring trees. Mbiji roost formed in 2004 and has now expanded from one to two roosts, hosting up to 7,000 bats; Mbiji I and II are close to each other in secondary forest patches and have also been protected by conservation club members in the local village since 2005, but to a lesser extent than Kidike. Club members patrol the colonies and minimize disturbance to the roosts. Wete is FIG. 2 Effect of disturbance on P. voeltzkowi colony sizes, with disturbance graded for each roost on both surveys. 1, low disturbance; 2, medium disturbance; 3, high disturbance. Roosts , 100 9 20 Roosts 100-999 10 19 Roosts 1,000-1,999 0 1 Roosts 2,000-4,999 0 3 Roosts $ 5,000 0 1 *Includes all roosts previously known to be occupied by P. voeltzkowi and previously unknown roosts identified using local knowledge a large roost site at the port of one of Pemba's largest towns and does not receive any active protection. It formed in 2006 and now holds up to 5,040 bats. The abundance of bats in these four sites is probably due to local environmental conditions and plentiful food resources, with protection a contributing factor for the Mbiji and Kidike roosts. As well as direct protection the conservation programme has also worked to reduce hunting of P. voeltzkowi through education and awareness and a ban on hunting with guns, along with promoting an increased general environmental awareness. These factors probably explain why the species is thriving at sites without direct protection (such as the Wete roost), as may increased food abundance, changes in patterns of illegal felling and reduced disturbance of roosts in forest areas.
Another factor that may have contributed to the population recovery is land-use change, particularly the abandonment of clove plantations and subsequent changes in vegetation. Clove production has decreased since the 1960s and plantations abandoned recently now hold P. voeltzkowi. However, without quantitative information on land-use changes it is difficult to ascertain the extent to which this may have influenced the recovery. The presence of P. voeltzkowi in overgrown clove plantations and bats feeding on mature clove fruits, witnessed during this study, along with the fact that they eat both wild and cultivated fruit (Entwistle, 1997a) , demonstrates the species' adaptability and this may have helped them survive during a reduction in their native food plants.
Effect of census technique
The accuracy of patch counts at low visibility roosts is a problem on Pemba as roosts are commonly located in trees with dense foliage. During evening dispersal counts bats often emerged from nearby trees not recorded to contain bats during the diurnal surveys. Other surveys in American Samoa and Madagascar have reported similar discrepancies between daytime counts and evening dispersal counts (Grant, 1998; Jenkins et al., 2007) . Such count inaccuracies have implications for monitoring. Our study highlights the effectiveness of evening dispersal counts to obtain accurate colony counts in areas of low visibility. The inaccuracies of patch counts become more prevalent as the population increases and more roosts must be counted in this way. Where it is not possible to carry out evening dispersal counts (because of limited resources, for example), a comparison between methods may improve the accuracy of daytime patch count estimates. The survey at Makombeni, where the evening dispersal count did not give an estimate higher than the patch count, was carried out during a full moon, which has been shown to influence departure rates of fruit bats (Morrison, 1980; Singaravelan & Marimuthu, 2002) . An abundance of ripe fruit within the graveyard may also have encouraged bats to forage around the roost site rather than depart on that particular evening.
Roost characteristics
P. voeltzkowi continues to show a preference for forest, with colonies mostly found in primary, secondary or graveyard forest patches. Secondary forest patches and graveyards represent pockets of refuge habitat within a fragmented and disturbed landscape. Graveyard patches are protected by religious taboo and thus seem to provide important refugia, accounting for c. 40% of roosts.
There has been little change in preferred roost tree species since the 1995 survey, with E. suaveolens remaining the most commonly used species. P. voeltzkowi also continues to show preference for tall emergent trees and thick foliage, which may offer protection from predation (Mickleburgh et al., 1992) . In Ngezi Forest and Kidike, however, bats were roosting on denuded, exposed branches. Both of these roosts are protected (Ngezi is a protected area) and Ngezi is also a considerable distance from the nearest human settlement. The high level of protection and isolation at these sites may mean that concealment by dense foliage is less important. In addition to this, any roosts in isolated trees within villages often received local protection from the community that allowed them to persist. These observations suggest that the bats' behaviour and persistence at roost sites is influenced by human disturbance.
Disturbance
Human disturbance appears to present a major threat to P. voeltzkowi. Not only does disturbance at a roost site have a significant negative effect on colony size, it also influences distribution, roost characteristics and behaviour. Proximity to settlement represents another measure of potential human influence and also has a significant negative effect on colony size. This is to be expected as roosts close to human settlements are at increased risk of disturbance and hunting, which may in turn affect survival or reproductive success.
The relationship between colony size and level of disturbance does not appear to be linear, with some large colonies appearing to withstand high levels of disturbance. Differences in the behavioural response of bats to disturbance were also observed, with individuals in some sites taking flight at the first sign of human approach whereas at others it was possible for observers to stand directly under the roost without the bats showing any signs of alarm. It is likely that the presence and size of colonies is determined by a cost-benefit analysis of a number of factors. Gill et al. (2001) suggested that the decision whether or not to move away from disturbed areas will be determined by factors such as the quality of the site being occupied, distance to other quality sites, relative risk of predation, density of competitors, or the investment the individual has made in the site.
Other threats
Expanding flying fox populations are increasingly likely to come into contact with people, particularly as human populations also expand. This can lead to increased instances of conflict between bats and people, such as has been observed with Pteropus niger on Mauritius, where at least one species, Pteropus subniger, has already gone extinct (Carroll & Feistner, 1996) . Interviews with villagers revealed some instances of conflict between farmers and fruit bats on Pemba but it has not been ascertained whether this is at levels that harm livelihoods, and many of these people considered that the bats are not causing as much damage as the Pemba vervet monkey Cercopithecus aethiops nesiotes and bushbabies Galago spp., or only causing minimal damage. Methods of killing P. voeltzkowi included the use of snares and catapults, and methods of scaring bats away included use of scarecrows, tins on strings and the throwing of stones and sticks.
Conclusions
Conservation initiatives on Pemba have supported the recovery of P. voeltzkowi and interviews with community members revealed a positive attitude towards the species. Active protection at roost sites and raising community awareness are likely to have been the primary factors in promoting the population increase. Additional factors, such as the abandonment of clove plantations and subsequent changes in vegetation may also have contributed to the population recovery. Although the population size of P. voeltzkowi has increased considerably since the 1995 survey, disturbance of roost sites continues.
With such a large proportion of the population occurring at just a few roosts it is important that protection is maintained at current levels or increased at more vulnerable sites. Other sites that should be considered for prioritized protection include those that have been in long-term use by the bats. Of the 19 roost areas occupied in the 1995 survey we found 12 to be still occupied. Earlier literature described roosts as occurring on islands off the south and west of Pemba and two sites presently occupied (Kichunjuu and Kiwani) were described by Packman (1984) as being 'frequently used ' in 1945 (cited in Entwistle & Corp, 1997a . This suggests P. voeltzkowi uses traditional roost sites, with at least two sites being occupied for . 53 years.
Future considerations should include the close monitoring of levels of conflict between bats and fruit farmers, and a system of reporting and possible mitigation measures (such as nets over trees) investigated for potential integration into the long-term conservation management plan. Alternative, income-generating development projects and ecotourism initiatives may benefit communities and help support the conservation of P. voeltzkowi. Although there were reports of disease among the bats causing mortality, there has been no research into the pathogens that this species may be carrying. Bat-borne pathogens, such as Hendra and Nipah virus, can influence both bat and human health (Halpin et al., 1999; Daszak et al., 2004) .
Ongoing monitoring and regular programme evaluation is an essential aspect of conservation projects. Important lessons can be learned from successful projects that can be integrated into conservation programmes elsewhere. Our study reports a large population increase following at least 15 years of conservation of P. voeltzkowi, validates results of in-county monitoring, and also demonstrates that as population status changes so may conservation management requirements.
